CPNP Foundation Announces Student Registration and Travel Grant Recipients

Thanks to the generous funds provided by the CPNP Foundation, [CPNP members](#) and CPNP, seventeen (17) students are receiving complimentary registrations and a $350 travel grant to be used toward their attendance at the 2014 Annual Meeting. These seventeen students were selected by the CPNP Student Committee based on the merits of their applications.

"These students represent our future and the future of neuropsychiatric pharmacy," says CPNP Foundation President Barbara Wells, PharmD, FCCP. "The [CPNP Foundation](#) is pleased to support these student grants providing access to the networking opportunities and educational programming that is so valuable to our development as professionals in the field. We encourage CPNP members to continue their [donations](#) to this important effort enabling the Foundation to continue to provide matching grant dollars far into the future."

Congratulations to the seventeen (17) grant recipients who will be attending the 2014 CPNP Annual Meeting.

- Rachel Bacher, Purdue University
- Julia Boyle, Idaho State University
- Seemi Cho, University of Maryland School of Pharmacy
- Jordan Cochran, McWhorter School of Pharmacy
- Nicole Dale, University of Connecticut
- Michelle Dansby, Presbyterian College School of Pharmacy
- Kyle Dresbach, University of Findlay College of Pharmacy
- Jessica Hawthorne, University of Connecticut School of Pharmacy
- Sui Kate Ho, Purdue University
- Kimberly Howe, Regis University
- Stephanie Hsia, University of California, San Francisco
- Bernt Bevings, Chicago State University College of Pharmacy
- Ibrahim Muradian, University California, San Diego
- Robert Pecho, Purdue University
- Anita Pena, Saint John Fisher College
- Sadaf Rowshanrad, University California, San Diego
- Erika Titus, Purdue University